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LUCY WAVERMAN
THE HOME CHEF

D
on'twaste a sunnydayin

, the kitchen: Prepare for
companythe night before.
In this menu, only the fish

demands last-minute attention.

Roasted Asparagus Soup
This soup is intenselyflavoured.

1 poundgreen asparagus, woody
ends removed

2teaspoons olive oil
Saltandfreshly ground pepper
2 tablespoons butter
1cup chopped onion
1 cup peeled Yukon Gold pota-

toes, cutinto~-inchdice
4 cups chicken stock
!4 cup whippingcream
Preheat oven to 450 F.
Cutasparagus into I-inch

lengths and set tips aside. Toss as
paragus stalks with olive oil, salt
and pepperand place on a baking
sheet. Roast for 8 minutes or until
asparagus is tender-crisp and
slightlybrowned.

Melt butter in a pot over medium
heat. Add onion and saute for 4
minutes or until translucent. Add
roasted asparagus, potato and
chicken stock. Bring to a boil, cover
and turn heat to low.

Simmersoup for 10 minutes or
until potatoes are soft. Add re
served asparagus tips and simmer3
minutes more or until just cooked
through. Puree ~oupand season
with salt and pepper to taste.

Whis~ the creamwith a frother or
food processor until f0aIIly. Divide
soup into 4 bowls and ROur foam
over each serving. The soup should
resemble a bpwl ofcappuccino.
Serves 4 to 6."

Piosclutto-wrapped Sableflsh
Sablefish (also known asAlaskan
black cod) is firm andbuttery. It
works wonderfullyin this Italian
inspired preparation. Servewith
newpotatoes.

4 6-ounce pieces0/sablefish, skin
removed

Saltandfreshly ground pepper
8 slices o/prosciutto
1 tablespoon olive oil
Preheat oven to 450 F.
Seasonfish with salt and pepper.

Wrap 2 slices ofprosciutto around
each fillet so that just the ends of
the fish are exposed.

Heat oil in a large non-stick ov
enproofskillet overmedium-high
heat. Add fish to pan and fry for 1
minute a side or until prosciutto is
evenly crisp. Place pan in oven and
roast for 10 minutes oruntil fish is
just cooked through. Place fish on
plate and servewith roasted toma
to dressing (below). Serves 4.

Roasted Tomato Dressing
1~ poundso/tomato, quartered,

orcut into eighths iflarge
3 tablespoons olive oil
Saltandfreshly ground pepper
1 teaspoon balsamic vinegar .
2 tablespoonschoppedcoriander
Preheat oven to 450 F.
Toss tomatoes with 1tablespoon

olive oil and seasonwith salt and
pepper. Place tomatoes skin-side
down on a parchment-lined baking
sheetand roast for 25 minutes or
until they are very soft and slightly
charred at edges.

Puree tomatoes in a mini-chop

orblender. Stir in remaining2 ta
blespoons ofolive oil, balsamic vin
egar and corianderand seasonwith
salt and pepper to taste. Serve
warm. Serves 4.

StrawberryShortcake
The cake itselfis nice and moist in
this recipe. You can include 1 cup of
dried strawberries in thebatter for
extra interest and texture ifdesired.

Shortcake:
Mcup softenedbutter
1 cupsugar
2 eggs
1Mcupsall-purposeflour
1 teaspoon bakingpowder
~ teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind
~ cup buttermilk
Filling:
1 pintstrawberries
2 tablespoons sugar
1 cup whippingcream
Preheat oven to 350 F.
Combineflour, bakingpowder,

salt andlemonrind ina.bowl.
Beatbutterand sugar together

with an electric mixeruntil light
and fluffy. Beatin eggs one at a
time. Beat in one-third offlour mix
ture, halfofbuttermilkand repeat,
finishing with flour mixture.

Bake in a parchment-lined 8
inch round cake pan for 50 minutes
or until top is cracked and golden
and a tester comes out clean.

Slice strawberries and toss with 1
tablespoon sugar. Let sit for 15 min
utes oruntil berries lookjuicy. Beat
whippingcream withremainingta
blespoon ofsugar, stoppingwhen
small peaks have formed.

Split cake inhalf. Sandwichwith
halfofberries and cream. Spoon
moreberries on top when serving.
Serves 4-6.
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